
V hi* endarefafc,
IK horn shall he «sited ,ilh 
*e <u> (hi. subject, forget or dm*,,* 
si ructions who, in the PtrehWef tU 
Samaritan, has so full, ,„d fo^y 
rrd the question, “ Who is my e«.U.
" a,,d who- '» tti* solemn descripttoe 
proceeding "f the last day, speaks of 
If in the person of the poor and saf.

. wirniii* us that, in them (“these 
ethren,” lie says, nay, •• the lew „f 
my brethren”) He is “an hungred” 
we are to “ feed.” “ thirsty” In whom 

t to “ ajiee drink,” “ a stranger”whom 
• to “ take in.” “ naked" whom «« 
“ clothe,” “ sich," or “in pr'taoo," 
we are to “ visit I**- •« When Jams», 

is, and John," writes 8t. Paul, “ who 
d to he pillars, perceived the yarn 
as given unto me, they gave to ms 
arnabas the light hand of fellowship; 
re should go unto the Heathen, and 
unto the Circumcision. Oitly,“ ia 
«cognition of apostolical equality, aad 
i great distribution of spostelicit la- 
“ they would that we should remember 
oor ; the same,” adds this devoted 
1e of the Gentiles, “ which I also wm 
rd to do,”—ss indeed all his coedset 
d. It is unnecessary to remind yon 
in this province of most charitable ter- 
our venerable Founder was prnetai- 
y distinguished, and that it is also a 
ice winch the Connexion of Wesl*yei 

« «dials has always sought to cultivate, 
then “ that ye abound m tbia gmee 
Manifest your care tor the pour and 

r by your own personal exertions, âed 
rely supplying all the encouragement 
nr power to the unostentaiioea (hot 
it and most useful) forms of ehasily 
t search Silt the destitute end aStoed 
ir own abodes of sorrow, and minster 

ce to their temporal and apiriteal re- 
And, in these offices of love, do not 

ct the seasonable and suitable profi- 
ivliich is due to the aged CbrtMiee

y a more particular and active regatd 
r esiablishiiieiit and extension of Chris- 
Schools. You are deeply sensible that 
location ought to be based onreligiee, 
it, whether in earlier or in latter life, 
fear of the Loki» is the beginning of 

»m,—and that Christian " fathers” are 
:iali y enjoined by apostolical authority, 

to provoke their children to wrath,” 
u “ bring them up in the nurture and 
iniiion of the Lord.” 1 his is a prin- 
wmcli you have always been taugbl to 

in as one of vital and paramount no
nce, and one from which we trust that 
ng will ever be able to mote you. 
et*us atfectionately admonish you to 
it practically, and to promote the tu-
ioii m enlargement of CiirtstianScliools,
n Sundays otilv, but also and espetnl- 
tlie week-days. This is a department 

iristian service to which we are no* 
nptortly called, and which we caaoct 
i or heedlessly nos'potie, without injury 
tiers, as well j« si i ions blame to our 
s. ’Opportunities are .afforded in a 
r mcu'Uie tli itt b rmer:v, by the erec- 
fur example, H ihe spacious and mod 

emenl premises at Cstn.inisier, w iere«
• linon to the education ol-children, • 
,ettnt number of Teachers, both male 

will be It tnied, to meet «be de- 
|, v. u’.v Connexion. It is our conh- 

1U1.«C that this noble Establishment 
not l.td.or be itnpt-ed in it* operation», 
rant ut adequate support. Let dl. 
ly mamiam and use all the fac 
U are, or which «:.*y be, pond'd t* 
citgious wiilare of them who are 
g into I lie, tint we may not

we hate heard and known but 
•‘show to the generation to come, 
es of the Lotto, and lhs ®lre“2 * 
wumierlul works that He ^ial °, ’ 

the generation to come m»y 
i, eve., the children which shall be ^
shall arise and declare them to then
Iren, that they may set.‘ hot
, and not forget the works ol *
, His commandments Bre-
reely concur with yoar h
" 1,1 n,l,er V which you
e- ean.e-t 'ecmmendm.
"he received tr, u, us ^

by all the mean» whm
to severe a het'Si

rivm^
3 ufu UlUghl lo lise!
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soweth righteousness shall be a sure re-
whtch it has pleased Almighty I ward ” Let each one, then, abide in Ins

oe<* ■■»-----in the spirit »f truth and unfeigned charily, 
prosecuted, “by evil report and good report,” 
ia patience and peace, and offered in prayer 
and Submission to God, cannot fail m the 
end of some gratifying success. Permit us 
here also to remind you of the admonitions 
which we addressed to you last year more 
at large, to be constantly on your guard 
against the love of the world, and the en
croachments of a worldly spirit. Let not 
the claims of utatt, real or imaginary, let 
not ihe claims of yourselves or your fami
lies, interfere with the claims of God :— 
and m your secular plans and engagements, 
he cautious how you connect yourselves, 

with wh.it may in-

,errance of the Lord’s-dav. and of other in 
•mutions which it has pi
(jodto appoint. Whatever pleas or excus- | station,—let him do the work of the day in 

,niv be urged on the other side, adhere its day, contented with it whatever it may 
to theplai" teachings of Scripture. Follow j be,—and let him wait, in humble expecia- 
ihe infallible rule which is ihere prescribed ; j tion, until the Lord of all, who bestows the 

j jel man’s cupidity or man’s pleasure | several talents which we are lo use for H tin, 
direrl your attention trout it. Efforts based j shall Himself say, “ Well done, good and 

right and well-tried principles, sustained faithful servant ; thou hast been faithful
r---- L --J I over a few things, I will make thee ruler

over many things : enter thou into the joy 
of thy Lord.”

But to aM these counsels let us add one of 
supreme importance, and which relaies to 
the duly of prayer for the richer visitations 
of the Holy Spirit, with a fervent hope of 
tbetn. The blessing which the church of 
Christ, in ifs'Mtnnters and people, at home 
and in other lands, especially needs, at the 
present,—the blessing which the world it
self needs in its various movements and in
quiries,—the blessing which all need,— is a 
larger manifestation of the Spirit’s grace 
and power. This will allay agitation,—this 
will give true peace and prottenly,—this 
will call forth the convictions which are al
ready secretly wrought in many hearts,— 
this will reveal Christ in the souls of men, 
and will effectually supply the general want.
“ The parched ground shall become a pool, 
and the thirsty land springs of water ; in the 
habitation of dragons, where each lay, shall 
be grass with rerds and rushes.” When 
the Lord, in fulfilment of His own promise, 
shall “ pour water upon him that is thirsty, 
and floods upon the dry ground," when He 
shall “ pour His Spirit upon our seed, and 
His blessing upon our offspring,” then, by 
a corresponding augmentai ion ol every 
good, by a new, rapid, and abundant pros
perity, “ they shall spring up as among the 
grass, as willows by the water-courses.— 
One shall say, I am the Lnuo's ; and an
other shall call himself by the name of Ja
cob ; and another shall subscribe wuh Ins 
band unto the Lord, and surname liunsell 
by the name of Israel.” But, '* thus sailli 
the Lord Guo ; 1 will yet for tins be inquir
ed of by the bouse ol Israel, to do it lor 
them ; 1 will increase them w ith men like a 
flock ”

The addition of numbers to the Socle- 
ties, during the past year, is Nine Thou
sand and Four, besides more than Twenty 
Thousand wire have been received on trial. 
Thirty-live of our Brethren in Ihe Ministry 
have, tins year, departed to their rest.—

!i> X\ « i lit ; l> O V\ 11 • *t. • .V.,
their m.iti 4 I !u* r« <ts >n *
arul har 1-iit ATlVii IS a:l1V|tiy live 

! the Fjiirit ol Vhrtst — err none of hit.

i Vv M to nu tate 
l>v wp arr censorious 

y ih-e : we hare not 
Newer lei

sCovrcsponbetue.

directly or indirectly, 
solve a practical disregard of God's own 
day, or a violation of ns sanctity. If you 
cannot prevent “ other men's sius,” be not 
’•partakers" of them.

Allow us farther to exhort you that, ac
cording to your means and opportunities, 
you support what is emphatically called the 
Work ol God, at home and abroad, and that 
you do it from motives which rise fir above 
(be reach or influence of vain and ground
less insinuations. As in other forms of 
Christian effort, so also in this, let there be 
“first a willing mind.” When the Lord 
commanded Moses to " speak unto the 
children of Israel, that they should bring 
Him an offering" far the Tabernacle, it was 
added, " Of every man thal-giveth it wil
lingly with his heart ye shall take my of
fering.” Accordingly, as is afterwards re
lated, " they came, every one whose hiart 
stirred him up, and every one whom his 
spirit made wilting, and they brought the 
Loan’s offering,”—“ they came, both men 
and women, as many as were willing heart
ed." “ The people,” in David’s day, “ re
joiced, for that they offered willingly, be
cause with pi rft ct heart they njTireil willing
ly to the Lord,"—so that David could 
gratefully sav, “ 1 have seen with joy Thy 
people, which are present here, to ojfir wit
tingly unto Thee." The chief of 'lie fa
thers, in Ezra’s tune, ” olfc-red freely, and 
alter their ability.” A gift presented with 
a innid thus willing and ready, “ is accept
ed according to that a mm hath,

hath not.” ” Every

sidered with serious and deliberate attention 
For the determination of the Conference 
upon them, we reler to the Minutes which 
are especially prepared on that subject.—
But n seems right, and It mav also suffice, j “• our*,'l’r'"» Vhn.ti.n, tdl we bear ao.ne
III this place, to sav, that to the system „f , rr.fmt.lsm-,' to our meek, lowly, and compas, 
doctrine and discipline which we'have re- ! M,,,rr Tl'' ,rl'«",n wh,rl‘ h' Pu,e
ceived from our fathers, and which we Ik- I,n ,lw‘ hr',r" «>'» ^arsc
lieve to he in strict accordance with the ........... ...J mlirrn. all the
teachings of the Hoi, Scripture, we are *nd,r atT,, ..... » «>• "•<" •«“>. ^11. it »IU.
solved, by the grace of G«d, steadfastly lo ! koolicand w.th l°v,-ItmJt.y. 
cleave ; nor can we, in particular, allow any
thing to interfere with that great Cunnerion- 
nl character w hich is indelibly stamped oil 
all our Institutions. We cannot violate the 
trust which has been c< nlided to ue; and we 
affect ion stely exhort you, dear brethren, to 
maintain the privileges which you, w uh our
selves, are permitted so largely and freely to 
share. “Meddle not with them that are 
given to change,” or, as the margin reads, 
with “ changers but whereto ye " have 
already attained” in the use and application 
of the manifold helps which you enjoy, seek 
to" walk,” as we also would pray that we 
may ourselves be enabled to walk, “ by the 
same rule,” and to " mind the same thing.”

*• Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are 
true, whatsoever tilings are honest," (or 
“ venerable,") “ whatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever tiling» are pure, whatsoever 
things are lovely, whatsoever things are of 
good report ; if there he any virtue, and if 
there he any praise think on these things.”

Signed on behalf and by order of the 
Conference,

John Bkkciiam, President.
John Hannah, Secretary.

London, August tillth, Ihôl).
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Value of Sound Knowledge.
To ortrrumr the rvtl pnnci|ilf*s imtigenoui in 

iho Imnmn breast by On* form «if pnnrtplrs thaï 
ar»» antagonistic lo them to nrutr#li«r the arIf 
i«b, corrupt, and sensualisme, spontaneous pro- i 
diico of our nature by I hr sane 111 y i n g power of a 
revealed scheme of failli and duly— to give the 
mind just views of ils nuirai and religious obli
gation», of its true interests for time end for eter
nity— to implant truth, merev, justice, patience, 
fidelity, and prudence, forbearance under injury 
and sympathy with misfortune, as governing 
sentiments in the soul—to teach man hi» ever 1 < tfrtfrinrd th.it

according to tint he
mm," then, “ according as he pnrpnsetli in Dili ce for MXty-three yvar^- 
his heart, so let him i flf,t : rWy/wgVf/, 1 winch he spent in the hill .m>l

iovf tli a fhnr/ul vice of the several stations to winch he was 
, let In in do it ! appointed, lie was an eminent l»lber in 
these rules are

during relations to man, whether a relative, a
x , « i . nei.fhbour, a stranger or a sovereign, and In» inAnions titese we are called, with «flection. L » > ’ , , ,”, , ......................... it niMHilultt#- .ut*j*‘<« lu divine rule, win tiu-r ic.•■•.•nil>rmi-P4 .«ml rt-iircls. lu reçutti • 1roncilvd or averse to it--lliew- irr the most im

portant lo[i-e. of msliuclion fur ru U ami poor, 
I lie noliii »l in tlieir nature mil olliee, niiiii.lrruig 
•outiiing ami iligmiy to humanity now, ami pre
paring it lor tm amielilica ul heaven at I lie rbiar 
ol m utai jirubalinn. Tlie true end < l' leaning, 
aa Millon lua it, “ is In repair the rum ol

l struct of il letter f Mr (trerefn A/iwre, tat* 
Superinte-ielrnt e-f tie < htTloCfe 1\nm R>»- 
le yu.'i Sdt-i.h S ‘ >. •/, who MU I cl in the /trig 
*• l ume, tor ( unrorniu in AVcV. lost

8*n Frmm iwo.
?‘<tli June We have at length east Anchor in 

the harbour of Saii Kranviwo, after • tnliues pe»- 
muv ul g.'.s days. On the 17th June wv fell in 
with a ehip from New Zewl*mJ, tor the SA me des
tination. < >n laawnling her, firr Uni day vnu eelin, 
we Ascertained that she l«wl six or seven nvliin 
rvuwngens two of whom wore Liiiee—And were 
happy to find that some of them were Weeleyene. 
In one of the («AAsengers, whone name WAS Wil
liamson, I was particularly interested^» arcoutil 
of the similarity of our rircunistaneea. Like my
self he lutil left • wife and young family—and 
ha<l also been Superintendent of a Sab. School 
uji to the |ieriod ut" leaving his home in New 
Zealand, lie gave me a most inlenwting arrouat 
of that eomitrv, nod its inkdiltantn, and wee well 
arqniliiitcd with the Rev. Mr. I-awrie, Superin
tendent ivt" the South Sea Mnwiona. who, he mid, 
b ill left ill the Mission ship “ John Wealeya 
slivvt time l*‘litre his dviiarttire, on a vieil to one 
of the islands. I tneof the feituvle paswtlgen had 
liven a Sablmth S. le*d teacher fur wane years. 
They arriviil here aKml a week ago, and I ex- 

jam I tu meet them all at chape! to morrow.
I.Mh July.—The climate of Nan Fratw iaeo U 

anytlulig but agievable. It is teitr warm from 
lu a. M. Ui 2 I' M , but during the interval it it 
<«|ually cold and unpleasant with our Nuvemhw. 
.Vs wsin ns lie- -un -mu down, and Sometimes 
Is-fuiv, a lieavy mist comes down from the moun
tains, which lanilinues to fall during the night, 
and wets alino-l ,i> die. mail y ns would your Is
land rains. In c nsw<picnce of these stlddcD 
i lutnges I'uld arc vei y pi. valcni, and thorn who 
negle* t to care lor their health are in much dan- 

| gcr of ls-ing laid up. It t» said that at the mhw 
j the vliiiLitc is Him li tnoru conducive to health. 
i The City liispi-own wiihin Uvo last six eaoethe 
1 lo all alucs-t i'n> rediUc cvt.iiL It has IwCR as

s', n- r tlir |«t of January ff©0

ale reiiiemlrriiices and regrcls, tu record 
and not | ihe name ol the venerable It n n vnu Kel t r., 

] w ho had honourably nu.-l oued I lie M mis-
tibv-nine ol 
-flicieut str-

iur Israel, and, through all lhe years ul Ins I parents. «iy regaining to knfind sr

devoted, unwyrieil, guided j 
nch never forsook or fail

ought to exist in ever 
Lf-t every one he h.und at his proper post, ' 
intent on ihe duties and services which ere , 
a- oiled In in. And here we would exliort 
uir beloved brethren, ttie Leaders, Local 
Treachers, ;i!,d others who sustain nnport- 
*'it offices m the Connexion, to prosecute 
tutir respective labours with peaceful and 
patient zeal, and to “lake courage.” Their 
" ubuur :s not m vain in the laird.” “ Je- 
tusalein is bunded as .a city that is compact 
together,” or “ at unity m itself.” NV iicn 
8l. Paul was writing to the <"olossiuns, be 
•aid, "Though I he uhscnl in the flesh, yet

d be-

or of necessity ; Iur God 
girrr ” ” lie that giveJ
with sitnplicil y ” VI lien ------- -----
I .honed, the Work of God, m its several ■ protracted hie, a faith lui follower of Ins | ,nrt „r liM, ki...wl.dg.-n. Uve l,u„. n, o 
parts and provinces, w ill not and cannot fail Lord,—able, 
ul the pecuniary supplies which are needtui , witn a coun-e
tu carry out its several operations. ; ed him, and blessed with that “peace of

Seek to conserve the godly order which i God which pa-set li all understanding,”—
,t-rv Christian Society.— a peace winch, amidst all the changes ol

hie, and in ihe nearest approach ol death,
“ kept Ins heart and ir.n.d through t hrift 
Jesus.” But, “ instead of thy f ilers shall 
he thy children.” Thirty-six v .my men, 
after having honourably tmnpb-u d me term 
of tl.eir probation, are, Hus >ear, ni.'imtied 
into full Ministerial ('uimcuuii with the
Conference ; and Irom the -p.nl whieli they i VBi ll,4t MV‘ a"'1 """'''L, >' 
manifest, and the gifts wi.li which tin y are ”** •’<
severally endued, ll.ey prunn-t- fair lo ap- I 
prove ihetnsi Ives as a part ol the suerf-ssion 
of" faithful men, who shall he able lo teach 
others also.”

For the harmony and pence wh.rn have
’Wing your or cite, and the steadlastness of perratle<l the Mitings of Un.- t 'outer, ucc, as j (o W|l(| ((p ^

i iralory Comintliecs, *nd t’-.t kr!ow« 

fur the refreshing influences which hate ac- | ,bv . ,,
compamed Its various religious services, we i , ;
would r.ffer our joint and fervent tlianksgiv-1 
mgs to Him who is the Author of al life 
and lové. It is He who alone can make 
His servants to ” he of the same mai l one 
toward another,” — tint they m.y “ «laud

spirit : i lie p il li oi u«etul and honour.life jasj in one spirit, wuh nue mind striving
«ether for lhe failli of the G.-pel Me-

him, l«i !»<• Itkv him, n» we may Hie r.r ui st by 
(>osF»‘»eir.^ our Foula <»f true virtue, w ht« It, bvtti^
UlifV d to Ihe iicuffilly grare of failli, itiftkei up 
liie highest perfection " I he rum may lx» re
paired the most easily in the childhood ot human 
nature ; lor he-iore evil It ihile have s ruck r-int — 
bef<)r** the lmr«i t« h^ influences of thr w r:<l have

n i-a (m ro' • miii ' •( (Iis* pal >><n« •#!»«.#• iel -, i grvDt 
Lscm * nterrd 11*^- trull.s - 1 h« r«;‘tu!e in iy t»#-
’■ r• *'j_ >i' to be-df tr ;ifin ♦ lie li.’irt end r »nR< irni *■ 
u tii !.. great- r probability of ef|’*-rt. Tl.f pr.n . 
i ;>! f "' re'ijr.urt tU*at mi- • s*cr,t .1 ! \ , irvor•• I <•!;•-

■ i" ng the
US pot fits Ol UlVOH / • , r UI .I e l ,f lUOfr

tefisibie to the op* h-ng 1.1 t.d li. .11 the 
I# #1 truths (it Hat 'I f » i ki'K'ii. •• y> a Au

1 houses bate I- • h vie. led. 'l l..-re are a grsel 
j nmum r of ganil.lii.g h.Hisei, f.it. .| up after the 
; I'r.l style, and thronged day and night, Sundays 
1 not eveepii-d. Of tin s.' tlie •* l*arker House "
I and “ Elniiire" sp' the mo«t lashionaUe, 'The 

w ill» an- il.N iirati d with pietmi v of such a cha
racter a» would alemet 1 i.ii-<• .1 t,|u*b to rise oe 
the check of a l.fof' -n il lit» r tine. A fwikl is ill 
a'l'Uahime, and iiid- '-d i v< rv thing is there eal- 
. uhiU if to lure tlie unwary Iruin the |wÜi# of 
« irlue.

’T:ie I’ tet.vl atl'.sir* "f the eianitry are of the 
in.ml gigantic description. Die Inst mail from 
tli. I nin-d riUies *.«• eiintiuiii-.f in I Go I mgs, and 
required 00 Millies lo trail«|Kill it aeroas the Isth
mes. Tlie letter» an- not delivered till three 
days after their arrival that Hum being rvquirVd 
to a-oort them.

The •• Fanny " and eargo sold tngetlwr for 
ta.'eio nii-leml»nd that tlie. I writ •• ttory •>'-
M , e " and her cargo Wee eilll At

1 1m- v i wl li«an New Zellhu.d.

•ni 1 with you ill tlie spirit, joying an
the ate ad last ness ui pervade.] roe umi'p ui im- » ouo.-n i,ot_

’ou: failli in Christ. ’ 11 every one observe wrj| ;iS „f its I’rep tratory (.'oimnitifcs, and !
le- due order, — ,1 oe " 1 >«ik not on Ins own 
•I'ltigs, hut also on the Hi tigs of other»,” — 
d lie faithfully occupy the place which the 
Grace and Providence of God have assign
ed to hint, and it, irt all tins, lie cheer*uhy 
•n'l-.ipate success,—i.e «hall not tie di-ap- 
Tu'B'ed. Pence «h ill calm and tr inq i , -t

gu.tiiie fim-iy i.Wrtri- 1 
j rlli, tl.st wulli ttiA height ' 
j and înfty Kpjtntvn <»♦ 
j of it, it W*1111 ;> » thoev u b

li.i I
I '

U - ill list*

it f-

T: uc Hun Idy.
'I fiV* hi

• 1 ut -i

*,,nice shall opon *in»re ami more hrt<.>re 
* !:n, and hi hi» f.iitliîul ende;ivours to pro 

t#4 our common Savour's c.ius#*, lie shall

'.oi
mariais arid I.ettdrs 
the Conference fron

r« c« ire«l h>
person** tit tIm*ir nidi- ,

:»A«t ri
•nan, th#-

I

I • ,1

( tlie r«* v. !.njf nan
happily prove that • me fruit of righteous- i Vnl*tal capacity, and from Special Circuit-1 FnUr t«k. s a |»les»urr m 
•Kss is sown in peace, of them that make , Meetings- These have passed under a care'
P-ace...........The » i. m d,” indeed, " work- ; f,,| exaimnatiuF the roulent» of tin in have

r • » g. n g t> Itgfil Ihr* 
mfirmitrF ftfolh-rv th*! 11 w ! I may b* rialtrd ; 
w bile humihty d®* ! h1 • »n c ntemplilmg their

.lUa Ucceittul work : but lo turn wbo ' thus I been distinctly reported, ac,d haie been cod-Nicellencta, that .t usay be U.d by them at

r rifi<
In ! in- U>, i." «U#ut to r« turn with fu r
< .ir;: . (« on-uhtiny ol luutiMfr) imw>l«l it v<«i tbi Li
i u, jfr M , find t hv hiphvnl prit «• t«» I* obuiiml
ui 13. Two Iroiu Lw- boq*n
rjvci» up for t)iv In iplit but 1 tijiiù pn« t • mil 

riwi mh tn«* M rvtoii .yivwna.
'I*be twi► SdiitttUii I liaitv i|K*nt her»’ have for-

< iUy r<;Uiiu'l«Ai uitt of home. HaVin^ Irkti |i
vih*«,o*<l with tin* iHithful pn achiny; ol lin* ^(j»p. | 
and th»t azi.i < . j» < i.vl >
îa^t Satdtath, whi n tl.* a* .......nt w;i* a-linin, -
l, rvd. '1 h« r«‘ v ■ nu i ir« >*it I * baJ .t .ufur st»,nj- 
”i n to i*;v 1: '.tl.f •. '4.illi« r« d 11ou• vaiictiâ ja 
t, die kf,“* H bl.v k Hid wh.tr VI t all Itk i •

. iumiv I" n^U.'V" . i ». 11.4 * • li.iMit ai.d roiiM»
-it If -in 1 hr " " n*‘ • '» I Mr* • ■ — tint rnrf

,Ui. h in»i# uth ". i'l lh( • 1* \ ** our ( 'lit**
.tfi. tl.r lb • Ml ! ' i* : 1 v Hid, t| i. »,d'v

1 n. at) I a f-otht'.! j-rr-v I Iil ’l • . ro.ia (*f rijj,,*t.
1 - I ui tint '*>"M J'M ft tb<* af. ftioiutr and 
!’ If f.- r in W ’’ - if h« |.f .1X rd f#,| flit ilhwrnt fr 1» j. 'q 

I i!tr f i;ngr« / t‘: m, tl*nr lat! « r-x hod mothf 
■ i‘A and b.ltb »tirH. .«..-I tIm- frrvvi,t md >u art y 

I mi/ fr ’ wbi' h burst lioia tic- bp» ul bi.q dfVjyîy 
;»tbtrd audieiK <•

A< »oon af\« r my arriva! a* J r--.-»ibly could, I 
failed iifton bun and t*»<•»•• nt«*(f 1 r»# letter win h 
the Iv-v Mr Ibittrrvll kindly gave m«; U luru 
Ivu', 1114 the island.

! h<‘ city prrwnt» tr» »»* a «insular Mjjwt, -the 
driving, diouting, buNtbli^, kr.t firing m> (fifferwot 
from wjytiaug to which we have huivtoiore becti


